**Intramurals**

Football intramurals betweenathletes and independents will end this Saturday in the Roundhouse.

The fraternities and independents are divided into two leagues. At the end of the regular season, the champions of the respective leagues will play for the university and independent championships.

The winner of the independent championship will then play the fraternity champions for the title of Campus Champion.

Intramurals will be played later in the following sports: swimming, bowling, tennis, volleysball, badminton, red ball, volleyball and adventure sports.

**Undefeated Bulldogs Present Tough Test For Gamecocks**

By DONALD CAUCHMAN

Sports Editor

UGA will face another tough Southeastern Conference opponent Saturday night when the undefeated Georgia Bulldogs come to Columbia to take on Coach Paul Dietzler's defending Gamecocks.

Coach Vic Dooley's Bulldogs have chalked up wins over Mississippi State and Virginia Military Institute and are described by Dietzel as having "more speed and less stamina" than any team we've seen this season.

Dietzel, who has never defeated a Georgia team in his coaching career, feels the Bulldogs are faster and more dangerous than ever.

Looking for the Georgia offense are fullback Ronnie Jenkins, who has rushed for 181 yards in two games, quarterback Kirby Moore, who has 141 yards rushing, and fullback Kurt Lawrence, who has 140 yards.

Lawrence, a 5-foot-6 speedster from Columbia, scored a kickoff 87 yards for a touchdown against Tennessee.

Dietzel called Lawrence a "side-looking runner" and said he considers him "plumb dangerous."

The Gamecock head mentor said he is also impressed with Moore, whom he considers as dangerous in 1989 as outstanding quarterback Schon Hilby.

Jenkins, a 225-pound junior, gives the Bulldogs more than adequate strength in the running department.

Bob Eth, who scored 16 points last year on two field goals and 14 conversions, cashes for Georgia in the placekicking department.

Defensively, Georgia has a strong young secondary and a three-deep linebacking unit.

Defensive standards include DB's Bob Davis, a halfback tackle; George Patton, a senior candidate for All-American honors, and senior John McWeeney, one of All-Southeastern Conference selection last year.

Some sources say Dietzel's club is "second" to any Ailing Bulldogs. Both are great athletes." Dietzel said he expects the Bulldogs to prove a stern test for his Gamecocks than either LSU or Memphis State.

"Coach Vic Dooley has done a wonderful job down there," Dietzel added, "he has a real fine football team."

**Gamecock Harriers To Host Tar Heels**

The Gamecock cross-country team will open its 1966 season Saturday, against North Carolina at 11 a.m. in the Roundhouse.

One top runner lost for the cross-country season is Mike Eitzen, who went to England as an exchange student for the fall semester. He will return, however, for the spring semester and the track team.

**Degree Candidates in:**

Chemistry: Accounting; Chemical, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering...

Meet the Man from Monsanto

Oct. 20 & 21

Sign up for an interview at your placement office.

This year Monsanto will have many openings for graduates at all degree levels. Fine positions are open all over the country with America's 3rd largest chemical company. And we're still growing. Sales have quadrupled in the last 10 years... everything from plasticizers to farm chemicals; from medicat sources and chemical fibers to electronic instruments... Meet the Man from Monsanto—he has the facts about a fine future.

Presenting the

JADE EAST

*VALETLEY*

The exhilirating elegance of Jade East is available for setting.

Mar's Dressen Valet together with 4 oz. bottles of Jade East Cologne and Jade East After Shave $3.50 complete.

The rop and buckle can be the two two-set included. Shrift and bottle handle. Available in ivory and gray.

**Presenting the JADE EAST VALETLEY**